
SESSION : 2023 - 2024

CLASS VIII
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

SUBJECT HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

ENGLISH 1.Andaman & Nicobar Islands is a melting pot of Indian Culture.
Illustrate the various aspects of culture of Andaman and Nicobar Islands
using pictures and write up for the same on a A3 size sheet/Canva App.
Roll No. 1 -10: People, Language
Roll No. 11-20: Clothing, Festivals
Roll No. 20-30: Music, Handicrafts
Roll No. 30-40: Cuisine, Flora and Fauna

2.Read the Chapter-1 to 5 of Supplementary Reader 'Little Women'.Make
a podcast episode describing any two aspects:
1.Plot
2.Theme
3.Characters
4.Favourite character
5.Favourite Scene
6. Author

HINDI �वतं�ता सेनानी ,िज�ह� �वतं�ता पवू� ���टश� �वाराअडंमान-�नकोबार क� �
�शा�सत रा�य म� काला पानी क� सजा �मल� थी,के बारे म� �च�स�हत जानकार� �लख�
या �डिजटल वी�डयो बनाएँ।(कोई पाँच �वतं�ता सेनानी) (अन�ुमांक1-10)
*अडंमान �नकोबार क� � �शा�सत रा�य क�'कला सं�कृ�त व �हदं� भाषा '�वषय पर
�च�स�हत जानकार�/�डिजटल वी�डयो बनाएँ।(अन�ुमांक11-20)
*�चकनी �म�ट� से �व�भ�न व�तएँु,आकृ�तयाँ,गहने बनाएँ।(अन�ुमांक21-30)
*�व�व म� �च�लत दस �मखु �ल�पय� का संकलन �च�स�हत �द�श�त
कर�।(अन�ुमांक31-45)

SANSKRIT Roll no 1-11 -- स�ंध - द�घ� , गणु , व�ृ�ध , यण ्
Roll no 12 - 22 -- स�ंया - 1 से 100 (1, 2, 3, 4 ��षु �ल�गेषु , केवलं �थमा �वभि�तः )
Roll no 23 - 34 -- श�द�प - साधु (पु)ं,क�व (पु)ं, मातृ (��ी),अ�म� (उभय�ल�ग), य�ुम�
(उभय�ल�ग)
Roll no 35 - 45 -- धात�ुप - पर�मपैद� - √हस ्, √भू , √�म ्, कृ (प�चसु लकारेष)ु आ�मनेपद� - √
शभु ्√ राज ्(केवलं ल� लकारे)
प�रयोजना - �याकरण से स�बं�धत �द� �वषय पर, �नयम� व उदाहरण� का �न�पण करते हुए पी. पी.
ट�. बनाएं | इस काय� के �लए 10अकं �नधा��रत ह� |



FRENCH Complete Lesson 1 and 2 from cahier d'exercices
Preparez un projet - on any savior de France, about his / her life ( lesson 2
as a reference)

MATHEMATICS
Q1) Visit 4 different malls or shopping stores that are offering discounts on
their products. Prepare a case study that calculates the selling price for
five similar products based on their respective market price and any
discounts offered on them. Paste the images of the goods surveyed, their
price tags and the brochures of the malls or shopping stores you visited.

Q2) Its rightly quoted, “Gardening adds years to your life and life to your
years.”

Survey 25 households and enquire from them as to which plant, they grew
the most. Prepare a survey table for the same and present the
comparative study using pie chart. Based on your survey also answer the
following questions:

a) Which of the following is the most often cultivated plant in your survey?

b) In your survey, list the purposes of each plant based on the following
standards.

i) commercial usage

ii) medical use

Prepare a project based on your survey and include images of the plants
investigated.

(Note: The above case study and project are to be done in Maths Lab File)

GENERAL
1)SCIENCE "Millets: Nourishing our bodies, nurturing our planet." "Revive your health

with the goodness of millets." "Millets: A sustainable, nutritious and delicious
choice.

Showcase the super food Millets by Using information based on any
one of the following

Agricultural requirement
Health benefits
Economic development of Our Nation
Recipes Using Millets
Preservation Techniques involved



Any other (your own choice)
These are the ways by which you can show your creativity

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Prepare a colourful and informative project supported with relevant pictures
on the topics given below :



1. Any one tribal group of Lakshadweep Islands (Roll No.s 1-15)
2. Any one tribal group of Andaman and Nicobar Islands. (Roll No.s 16-30)
3. G20 platform: India's goals and initiatives(Roll No.s 31 onwards)
Note : Students working on tribal groups must highlight their history, culture,
food, literacy rate and contribution in the Indian economy

IT Create a video clip in Canva on the topic G20 Summit 2023.

ART 1)Make 10 beautiful borders of the same pattern. Size-6"×36"
2) Make KALAMKARI-Indian folk art, on A-3 size sheet with any medium.


